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1935 All-Camp- us Basketball Team Aycock Table Tennis Racqueteers
Rout Phi Kappa Sigs 3-- 0, In Finals

Baseball .Nine Continues
With Batting Practices

Champs Turn In AH
Wins by Shutouts

POSITION
Forward
Forward
Center
Guard
Guard

PLAYER
Hubert H. Rand
Edwin Bruton Peacock
Dennis B. Fox
William J. Moore
Jack C. Bower

TEAM
Beta Theta Pi

Law School
Mangum No. 1

D. K. E.
Phi Kappa Sigma

Len Rubin, Aycock Leader, Fin

MALCOM EVERETT

LEADS IN MURAL

AVERAGE SCORING

Infield Play Halted
Until Next Quarter

Squad to Report Back to Practice
Before Spring Vacation

Comes to End

ishes Tourney Without Loss
of a Single Game.

Aycoclc Bowlers
Take Mural Title

By Superb Rally
Dutch Heiderich Bowls Brilliant

164 in Rally That Over-
comes 78-Pi- n Deficit.

FIRST TEAMS
Pos. GOODES AND FULLER STARAll-Dormit- ory

Vick (Mangum No. 1)
Corwith of Delta Tau Delta

Totals Most Points During
Basketball Season.

The Aycock table tennis team
Peacock (Law School)

All-Fratern- ity

Rand (Beta Theta Pi)
Skinner (Kappa Alpha)

Willis (D. K. E.)
Moore (D. K. E.)

Bower (Phi Kappa Sigma)

consisting of Len Rubin, Gene
Goodes, and Eddy Fuller prov

F:
F.
C.
G.

G.

Fox (Mangum No. 1)
EVERETT LED LAST YEAR Thomas (Swain Hall) ed beyond a shade of doubt thatThe Aycock bowling team, led

by Dutch Heiderich, pulled a
sensational rally to down the

Derrinkson fTwisInrt r-i f tt ii II ' they fully deserve the title of
campus champs when they handSECOND TEAMS Grimes trio 1019-100- 8, in the ed a decisive beating to the Phi
Kappa Sigs in the championshipfinal of the intramural event

BACKSTOP POSITION OPEN

Carolina's baseball practice
was again limited to hitting
drills yesterday afternoon. The
Tar Heels took a two-ho- ur drill
on Emerson field. "

Coach Hearn has not been
able to get an infield together
as a result of the exams and
will probably continue only bat-
ting workouts until after the
quarter ends. '

, Early Practice
The squad will probably re-

port for drills three or four days
before the spring holidays end

ate yesterday afternoon to give
F.
F.
C.
G.

G.

Andrews (S. A. E.)
Weinstein (Alpha.Epsilon)
Marshall (Lambda Chi A.)

. Corwith (D. T. D.)
Poe (S. A. E.)

Henson (Mangum Nq. ,1)
Pool (Ruffin)
Parker (Kluttz)
Wright (Swain Hall)
Alexander (Law School)

the lower quadrangle dormitory
its second championship of the

lviaicom jLvereti: oi j.appa Al-
pha leads intramural basketball
scorers in average scoring for
the second consecutive year.
However, Foster Corwith of Del-
ta Tau Delta has taken the high
total honors.

Everett accounted for 95
points in six games, or an aver-
age of 15 5-- 6 points per game,

day; having taken table tennis
honors earlier.

Ho Mural Quintet Places More

match played yesterday after-
noon.

The 3-- 0 defeat handed to the
fraternity champs brought to
a completion a very successful
season for the lower quadrangle
trio. In all their matches they
were unscored on, and lost but
three individual games.

Remarkable Record

This marked the conclusion of
a successful campaign by theThan One Flayer On All-Camp- us

while Corwith sent the oval Aycock team of Heiderich, On-as- ch

and Schiffer. They hadtTrrrmcrh tliA Tinnn fnr n crrarrc I loot; PiirA j c nn. t t t;-.t?,- ; n--

total of 113, only three more than r"" - "V"" UA AWU s "um victories over the Midnight FlyThree from Fraternity Quintets; Third Consecutive Year forBruton Peacock of Law. The ers, favorites in the tourney, Old
Len Rubin, star man for theFox, Mangum; Peacock, Law School, Other Repeater.

o
latter took runner-u- p honors in
both grand total and average

East and Chi Phi before down-
ing Grimes yesterday.For the first time in several

in order to get in some real
work. Eighteen or twenty
players will be called back.

It is still unknown whether
Tommy Irwin, last year's bril-
liant shortstop, will be back. If
the blond junior is missing it
will leave another big gap for
Coach Hearn to fill as Irwin was

team turned in the remarkable
record of not losing a single
game in the tourney play, while

last year's second quintet, and
with Willis of D. K. E., com-
pletes the frat selections. .

years no team placed more thanscorings with 110 and 15 5-- 7 re
spectively.

Finishing Spurt
The Aycock combination trailone man on the all-camn- us in-- Goodes lost two, and Fuller, theed by 78 points entering the fiThe standings of the first doz- - tramural basketball selections. Henson of Mangum No. 1 is a last of the trio, suffered but one

en, according to scoring per However .to Dennis Fox. Man- - loss.game, follow: gum No. l's great pivot man,
repeater on the dormitory sec-

ond team from last year, but as
a member of Old East in 1933

Rubin commenced the after

nal round of the three-roun- d

competition, and it was only by
a furious comeback that the Ay-

cock team was able to finish in
the van.

G goes the honor of making that
was chosen for all-camp-

us.

Player Team T
Everett (K. A.) 95
Peacock (Law School) ... 110
Rand (Betas) 109

6 position for the third consecu- -

7 tive year.
7 The onlv other reneater from

noon's play with a 21-1- 1 score
over Gene Odum, and followed
this with 21-1- 7 and 21-1- 0. vic-

tories. The three games were
marked with Rubin's speedy

The annual selections were Heiderich bowled an impres
made by Herman Schnell, intra

Corwith (D. T. D.) 113 8 the 1934 mythical combination
sive 164 in that final splurge
by the new champions. Paulmural director ; Fletcher W. Fer

7 is Bruton Peacock, all around

both a spectacular fielder and a
leading hitter.

The biggest fight for an open
position at present is the back-
stop post'. Strayhorn, Cook,
Daniel, Yeager, andi Hobgood
have all been looking fairly good
behind the plate. Jim Tatum,
letter outfielder, can also catch.

So far Tatum seems to be do-

ing the outstanding hitting. The
big tackle has been blasting
plenty of balls into deep left
field.

Onasch hit 113 and Schiffer 108 smashes, which could not be re-
turned by his opponent.

guson, David D. McCachren,
William S. Markham, Jr., and8 star of the strong Lawyer quin--7

tet. Last year he made it as a to put Aycock into a 11-poi- nt

Throughout the three gamesOscar A. Petrea, Jr., officials lead and victory.
6 guard, but this season his high during the season. Heiderich was high scorer for

Fox (Mangum No. 1) 81
Moore (D. K. E.) -- .. 89
Bryan (Law School 76
Thomas (Swain Hall) ... 65
Henson (Mangum No. 1) 69
Barnwell (Mangum 1) ... 69
Mosier (Phi D. T.) 68
Andrews (S. A. E.) 75

scoring talents clinched him a
played by the leadoff men the
loser was unable at any time to
get in the lead of his victorious
opponent.

7
7
7

forward post. A. A. U. W. TO MEET
the meet, rolling a grand total
of 387. Draper, Grimes, was the
other high scorer, bowling a to-

tal of 378, but in vain. Draper
Rand Makes Five

The American Association of8 The other forward is "Trip" Goodes Clinches Match
The next set between the .University Women will meet toRand, the Beta stalwart. Rand

night at 8 o'clock at the home number two men, Goodes andwas right in the individual scorTar Heel Soph Tracksters Brilliant
had a score of 151 on his first
try.

Individual scoring:
Aycock Grimes

of Mrs. A. M. Jordan, 401 Pitts
boro street.

Coit Coker; began with a large
lead in the first game on the

ing race and will be remembered
as the winner of the intramuralIn Southern Conference Title Win part of Coker. The Aycock manfootball high scoring. Heiderich ...... 387 Draper 378

Onasch 326 Parker 316
The speaker will be Albert

Coates, director of the instituteSM

One of the easiest selectionsGraham Gammon and Dick Ga VIRGINIA DIAMOND
suddenly seemed to find him-
self and mainly by virtue of un-retur- ned

serves he managed to
of popular government and promade was that of Bill Moore for Schiffer .. 306 Lieberman 314

Total .....1019 Total 1008TEAM WILL PLAY 21 one of the guard posts. Bill was fessor in the law school. Hisbon Step into Limelight
As Track Material. subject will be "The InstituteGAMES THIS YEAR without a doubt one of the sea Williamson to Race

of Popular Government in Relason's most outstanding nlavers.OTHER SOPHOMORES STAR Again in New York. ., A - ,

tion to Present Problems."unin itogers, boutnpaw nurier, heading the D. K E. fraternity
win L,eaa cavaners. I UmT,. AffflnM and

Snavely, Saunders JauntJ
TTniversitv. Va March 11 iense.

The longest baseball schedule for To Jack Bower the inspiring Carl Snavely and J. Maryon
1 1 it 1 J T"1

thA TTmVArsif v nf Virinm fa leaaer 01 e diminutive rm Saunders will speak to the Wil
Kappa Sigma five, went secondmany years has just been an mington alumni tonight. They

go to Sanford Thursday night
and to Tarboro Friday to address

nounced by James G. Driver, di- - ara position, ower, oesiaes
in consistent threat,It a scoringrector of athletics. covers 11

weeks and includes outstanding displayed real defensive ability alumni in those places.

beat Coker by the score of 23-2- 1.

In the other two games,
Goodes beat his opponent by the
score of 21-1- 5 each time.

Fuller met Merl Carson in the
final set with the outcome of the
three games of little conse-
quence as the first two victories
by Rubin and Goodes were
enough to give the dormitory
team their medals and title
Fuller had a comparatively easy
time of keeping up the remark-- "
able record of the team and of
himself, by running offihis op-

ponent in three fast low score
games.

Individual scores:
Rubin (A) over Odum, 21-1- 1, 21-1- 7r

21-1- 0.

Goodes (A) over Coker, 23-2- 1, 21-1- 5,.

21-1- 5.

Fuller (A) over Carson, 21-1- 5,

219,21-13- .

teams in north, south and mid- - and led his inexperienced team
die-we- st.

Harry Williamson, the
Tar Heel crack middle dis-

tance runner, will make his
fifth and last trek to New
York City this week-en- d.

He is invited to participate
in the Columbian Mile, fea-

ture event of the Knights
of Columbus games, Satur-
day night.

Other outstanding milers
. to compete are Glenn Cun-

ningham, Gene Venzke,
Glenn Dawson, and Bill Ray.

This will conclude quite a
busy winter indoor season
for the Carolina star. He
has run in the Brooklyn K.
of C, Millrose, N. Y. A. C,
and A. A. U. games.

through to a tie in the fraternity
league. TRACK NOTICE

in addition to iu games
against Southern Conference

All-Dor- m Team
On the all-dor- m first team,

rivals, the Virginia tossers will
Vick of Mangum No. 1 moved

f"' r"gr; up from the 1934 second team;
Navy, Vermont, I

and

All varsity and frosh track
candidates are requested to see
Coach Dale Ranson at Emer-
son field either this afternoon
or tomorrow. Important an-

nouncements will be made
concerning the outdoor

Virginia and other teams. and with Thomas of Swain
Derrickson of Lewis rounded
out the quintet. Skinner of
Kappa Alpha also moved- - up to

There'll be several games with

Sophomores had a big hand
in the show of the Tar Heels in
winning their second straight
Southern Conference indoor
track championshp.

While the juniors and seniors
came in for their share of the
top honors, the first varsity year
men showed that they can really
put out.

Gammon and Gabori Star
The mile possessed a pair of

these soph runners. Graham
Gammon followed Williamson
in the record-breakin- g event,
and was not forced to exert him-

self in winning an easy second
place. Dick Gabori pulled the
surprise of the distance runs as
he spurted brilliantly down the
home stretch to eke out a third
place over Banta of Virginia. He
looked very good and showed
much improvement in his fine
race.

Jim Finlay also showed vast
improvement as he shone in the
low hurdles. The only soph in
the event, he came through his
heat to land in the semis. He
won his division of the semis,
but was barely nosed out by Slye
of Maryland for the number four
place in the finals.

Gardiner Takes Fourth

state nines not members of the
conference. the all-fratern-

ity team from
Virginia has a squad of vet

WOULD I WERE SLEEP ANDerans this spring, captained by
PEACE. SO SWEET TO
HENCE WILL I TO MYOrlin Rogers, southpaw pitcher.

The team will again be coached GHOSTLY FATHERS CELL.l".vr"1 she were ! she speaks, A J&Jr--4 MM I WILL GIVE YOU A pp YET SHE SAYS NOTHING: I liTAItASTY BIT OF ROMEO AND HAT OF THAT? HERfEYEp- TjULIET IN TRULY DRAMATIC DISCOURSES. I WILL (y v
HIS HELP- -

by Gus Tebell who has had un
usual success with Cavalier
nines..

Twenty-on- e games are includ
ed on the tentative schedule, and
Mr. Driver explains that one or
two more may be added in late
Mav or earlv June. The tenta- -

tive schedule follows:
April 1: Vermont at home.
April 4 : Washington and Lee

in Lexington.
Copyright. 1935. R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Winston-Sale- N- - CBob Gardiner captured a

fourth in the record-breakin- g April 6: Dartmouth at home.' " I'THE WORLD'S FAVORITETSmBSS) t!G333ESWi!April 10: Michigan at home.half mile, beating Al Reichman
of Duke, the former record hold YES. SIR - PRINCE ALBERT'SAnril 13: V. M. I. in Lexing

"PRINCE ALBERT IS MILD
. AND MELLOW !H .

"TWO OUNCES IN EVERY TIN'
"IT'S CRIMP CUT-LAS- TS

MUCH LONGER"

feny-G0- T EVERYTHING
ton.

"NEVER BITES THE TONGUE"
"JUST TOP-QUALIT- Y TOBACCOf

MILDNESS - COOLNES- S-er. Gardiner was good in this
event and is bound to go places AMD MAN , WHATApril 15: William and Mary

FLAVOR.in the outdoor track meets this in Williamsburg.
M

April 17 : Maryland at home.spring.
A! 18? Lone Island TJni- -

A JL S A At W

versity at home.
Marvin Allen kept the pace in

the two-mil- e untii the last.
Starting slow he pulled up to
finish sixth in the exceptionally

A nril 22 : Washington and
d d i? & 1 J

a a g ej Yyf rLee at home.
1 9

April 25: West Virginia atfast field. Connell, the other
soph in the running, held down home.

Anril 27: William and Maryone leg of the relay team in fine
style, and should develop" into a

m jt .jr lias m x mm THE NATIONAL
JOY SMOKE!at home.

. (Continued on last page)nice runner. '


